The answers to these questions can be found on the Euroclub Schools website.
First, go to the Christmas Zone then click on Christmas in France.

1. In some parts of France, there are celebrations on 6th December. Which saint is commemorated on this date? Which scary character accompanies the saint?

2. What is le sapin de Noël?

3. Write a French proverb about Christmas and its meaning in English.

4. Who are les Rois Mages?

5. Name the traditional log-shaped cake.

6. What is the French word for Bethlehem?

7. What is the French name for Father Christmas?

8. What is un chant de Noël?

9. How do you say ‘Merry Christmas’ in French?

10. How do you say ‘Happy New Year’ in French?

11. Which cake is served on 6 January?

12. Name the trinket hidden inside the cake.

13. What is le soulier de Noël?

14. How should you begin your letter to Father Christmas?

15. Write the French words for a New Year’s resolution.

16. Write the French words for gold, frankincense and myrrh.

17. Which date is also known as la Saint-Sylvestre?

18. Write a way in which to say ‘Boxing Day’ in French.

19. What is le réveillon de Noël?

20. Which figurine of the French Christmas crib has his arms raised?
The French translation of the words below can be found on the Euroclub Schools website. First, go to the Christmas Zone then click on Christmas in France.
Find and write the words in French. Trouve et écris les mots en français:-

1. Father Christmas

2. Merry Christmas!

3. Christmas Eve dinner

4. the Christmas tree

5. the Baby Jesus

6. the Three Kings

7. the Christmas Carol

8. Christmas Day

9. the manger / the Nativity scene

10. Happy New Year!

11. New Year’s Day

12. the star of Bethlehem

13. the star and the angel

14. the donkey and the shepherd

15. the Christmas tinsel and the candle

16. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

J’aime = I like  Je préfère = I prefer  Je n’aime pas = I don’t like

17. I don’t like duck.

18. I prefer turkey.

19. I like lobster.

20. I don’t like snails.

www.euroclub-schools.org
Search for: Euroclub Schools. Go to the Quiz Zone. Enter the French quizzes zone and choose the Christmas quiz (new version). By scrolling up and down the quiz page and clicking on answers, can you find and write the following words in French?

Écris en français:

1. the winter .................................................................
2. Merry Christmas! ...........................................................
3. the Christmas stocking ..................................................
4. the sleigh ..................................................................
5. Christmas Day ............................................................
6. the Christmas log .......................................................
7. Happy New Year! ..........................................................
8. Jingle Bells ................................................................
9. the reindeer ..............................................................
10. the Nativity scene ......................................................
11. the Baby Jesus ........................................................
12. the mistletoe ............................................................
13. the Christmas tree ....................................................
14. Father Christmas .....................................................
15. The name of the cake that is served on 6 January: ................

By looking at the top of the web page, find and write the French words for:

It’s Christmas! ................................................................

By clicking on an incorrect answer, find and write the French words for:

Oops! ..................................................

Let’s go to the next question! ...........................................

By clicking on a correct answer, find and write the French words for:

Let’s continue like that! ..................................................